Meeting Agenda
CAL Chairs Council

Date: January 6, 2021
Time: 9:00-11:00 a.m.
Location: Frazier 214

Announcement and/or discussion items
A. Faculty professional headshots - Elizabeth
B. RFP for computer upgrades - John
C. Annual inventory - Angie
D. College Business Office updates - Angie
E. External CPIs - Sarah
F. Indigenous People’s Day Teach In
G. Non-contract days/weeks
H. TRC review of third years evaluations
I. Navigate update
J. Academic testing center
K. Biology 1100
L. Multi-year contracts for lecturers
M. International student visa concerns
N. Tenure and promotion panel - Michele

Guests
● Virginia Barnett (9:40), SOAR 2022 plans / March open house event for non-traditional student outreach
● Sonia Gomez, Director of Development (10:00)
● Kelly Duncan, Bengal Giving Day (10:20)

Upcoming events and deadlines
● Navigate training, January 6
● Navigate training, January 11
● CAL professional headshots-8:30am-12pm, January 14
● Emeritus recommendations due, January 17
● Department chair self-evaluation due, January 18
● Periodic performance review, January 18
● Distinguished Faculty nominations due, January 28
● CAL Connect on Scholarship: Successfully Securing Grants from National Institutes, January 28
● First-year tenure track evaluations due, January 31
● Tenure track (not yet tenured) track evaluations due, January 31